
Local and Personal.

The List of JuTnre drawn forth* next (Aptil)

Term of court willha found In our paper to-day.

Remember tha grand Musical Convention Con-

certs at Scraffton, Thursday and Fridny evenings ef

this week. ?

Crowded?Our columns have been crowded for

the past three or four weeks, in order to give plaoe

to the County Statement. More room for general

news next week.

Vendue.?S 3. Dekay, will selt at Vendue, at

his residence, in Clinton Tp., Friday, March 12th, at

10 o'clock, one yoke oxen, 8 cows, 2 heifers, sow,
firming utensils, household furniture, he., Ac.

stating.?The rsin and sleet of Monday night
which froie as it fell, made a fine field for skating

yesterday morning. The boys used the side walks
and other tmoothe places about town, to display
their skill In this healthful and lgorous exercise.

The Humor that there was a case of small-pox

intown near th* jailIs positively asserted by Mr
Martin, whose wife was said to be the victim, to be

talse. As then has been little Ifany ear* taken to

prevent the spread of the disease, If It did really ex-

lit, and as no one else has yet taken It, we presume

the disease was something only resembling that ter-

rible scourge, or It may have been the varioloid?a
modified fbrm of that disease.

Kicked by a Horse.? A young man sained
Glenroy Wallace, son of George Wallace, of Lem
on Tp., a few days sine# while driving a team, had
his skull fractured by a kick from one of the hores.

He was found by his father some time after, lyingon

bis face. In an Insensible condition. On examina-

tion a portion of the skull bone was found to be bro-

ken out. He remained unconscious for several days;

but when last heard from was rapidly recovering

from the effects of this terrible kick.

The Iluftord House.- ?Among the many chan-
ges and Improvements effected la th# external ap-
pearance, and the Internal arrangements of the Huf-
ford House, by "Harry"?lts enterprising and untlr"
lng proprietor, none Is more marked than thoes

ma.lo in and about the bar aid office. The first or

corner room. Instead of belnq the drinking room, Is

now used as an office, or room for the reception of

guests, who, If they choose, need not enter the bar or
room where the drinkers moat do congregate. This
arrangement is more la necordano# with that now
adopted in all the modern hotels. Th* mirrors, de-

canters, Ac., In the bar are said to be very attrac-

tive. We suspect, however, that there are other ob-

jects of attraction there, as w* occasionally see mea
go in who hadn't ought to take mack pains, nor

spend mueh Urns in looking at the reflection of their
noso. from a looking-glass; but. It is said, it takes all

kinds of men to make up a world. This is probably
true with regard to noses. The person who is the

most unfortunate lu this thing of a nose, is he who
1 notes nothing.

Addftlou io the Court House?Th# necessity

for a fire-proof or some buildingsuitable for the pub. 1
lie records, title papers, Ac., now deposited at th#

Court House, in this place, has long been felt.

The attention of Grand Jurors ha* been repeatedly

called to their present Insecure condition by the

Court. The Grand Jury at the January Term of

Court, recommended Abe building of proper fire-

proofs. We understand that our County Commis-

sioners propose to act upon this recommendation;

and instead of erecting a separate building, have de-

cided upon putting these lire-proofs in the wings ola

proposed addition to the Court House, by which its

capacity and general convenience will be greatly
increased.

It U estimated that the present rate of taxes if

continued for two years willafford a sum sufficient

lor these contemplated improvements.

The importance to all those owning roal estate, or

obligations secured by Hens on it, ol perfect security

against fire or theft of the evidences of their titles,

cannot well be over estimated. It Is to be hoped that

there will be no delay, but that the work willbe com-

menced at an early part of the season so as to hate

the danger averted by tha close of tho year.

The Rev. Mr. Cooabf, whose Lecture at thu
place some ten daps since. Kara the temperance me 1

such general satisfaction, from reports received froii
Mehoopany, where he also Lectured, rather "put hp
foot Into It,"at that place. Areligious revival was
In progress there, which had ezeited much serious n -
flection. The people without regard to creed, part},
or nativity, were serieusly seeking divine truths
The tone and sentiment In which the Dr's. lecture
was delivered, was such, as to entirely destory tire
Christian-like and conciliatory spirit, which th-'
ministers at that place had labored long and earnest
ly to instill into the hearts of the people?Even th \u25a0
most sealoua friends of temperance declare that th
cause of temperance, morality and religion, In tha;
plaee, hat suffered greatly at the hands of this, it
pretended apostle.?Hie sweeping charges agalns'

the Germans as a race of drunkards,- gave umbrag-
to many of the descendants of that sober, tndustrt

I out, and worthy portion of our people. His gross pet
sonal flings, coarse jokes, and 111 concealed politics:
bias contributed much towards breaking down th
good feeling existing, and destroying the work of

reformation which had been commenced under Ut-
most auspicious circumstances, and with the most
cheering results.

Since writing the above we have reoelved tho fol
I lowing communication which explains Itself.

MsßonriXT Pa., Feb. 22, 1866.
Editor Wyoming Democrat,

DVAUSI*:?The enclosed

preamble and resolutions were unanimously adoptee

by the Mehoopany Lodge, I. O. of G. T. at their rog

nlar meeting. Friday evening, Feb. 10,1880. and or

dered to be printed lu the Wyoming Democrat, an<
Independent Republican.

Will you please give the tame a place In the col
urns of the Democrats

WHUSAI, The recent Temperance lecture deliv
ered In this plaee, Impressed some persons with th<
belief that our order Is a ''political organisation,'
seeking the advancement or political Interests, am

WHSKSAS. The temperance cause has never beet
more prosperous than when its advocates were labor
lng Independent of all political parties, solely for th
benefit of the unfbVtnnate victims of Inumperanoe
and deeming It our first great duty, as Good Tens
plars. to reclaim the inebriate, and prevent othnrr
from falling under the Influence of the giant mon

iter. Therefore
... , t

Reeotoed. That henceforth we willlabor more earn
citly for the objects for which we are banded togeth

er. and seek to disabuse the public mind of the er-

roneous Impression that we are a "political organl
aatlon," or in any way controlled by political In

ttuenees, and
~ .

kttoleed, That we will discountenance all and
every attempt, from whatever source, to stir up par-
ty or sectional strife among us, and that In future
as in the past, we wUI yield a hearty support to the
officers ofonr Lodge and to all the laws and rules ol
the same.

_

By order
?

H. H. Frssii, W. S.

TOOTHACHK.? It may not be generally
known to many of our readers that pulver-
ize 4 alnm and salt, in equal qualities, placed
on a piece of cotton and put in the tooth it
an infallible remedy for toothache.

SIGNS, ?It is a good sign to do an act of

charity ; a bad sign to hear it boasted of.
It's a good sign to see a man wipe the

perspiration from his brow?bad to see hitn
wipe liia lips coming out of a cellar.

GOOD ADVICE.?A neighbor says that we
all abound in good advice ?for other peo-
ple's practice. For instance, almost every-
body commends with enthusiasm watt-r a*

a leverage, and as soon as possible goes to
swallowing coffee, tea, wine or sometl.iug
still a little stronger.

? VKLUCIPXDUKI. ?The velocipede niuria
has fairly takeu root in several of th < cities
of the country. It is all the talk, and all
ready have schools been opened wherein to

learn the knack of propelling anil riding
the curious but simple article.

MJG-LH SUGAR. ?It will be remembered
that the anuual product of maple sugar in

the United States has been, in year - past,
worth upward of seven millions of oo lars !
How shall it be iu the year ? Now is
the time to get the sap-bushes ready, the

troughs, buckets, kettles, gauges, spites,
vokes, etc. There will lie livelytimes when
it begins to thaw. Make us a cake.

Fruit and Ornamental Tiers, Vines, Shrub*,
and plants can be procured directly from the nur

?cries by those wishing them, at prices as low or low.
er, than from the traveling agents who occasionally

go about the County taking orders for them. By or-

dering direct from a first class established house,

fruit growers will be morally certain of getting trees

and plants of the kind and quality ordered. Many of

these traveling agents buy up large quantities of
trees of inferior siae and quality, on a speculation,
and thon go around among the farmers preteadlag to

be the representatives of some well known nursery,
in order to dispose of them. The result Is that many
people have found, when too late, that they were

cheated.

TANTALIZINO.?A story is current iu our
village of a young man who, while "wind-
ing" his way home one day, was taken with
severe retching, and in his agony he rested
against a lrunp-post in order to relieve him-
self. A philanthropic gentleman passing
accosted him with, "What's the matter my

dear fellow, are you sick?" "Si-i-hie,
ai-i-i-hic, I should say so; what do you
take, me for ? Do you think I'm puking
for fun ? "

The late A, K. Peckham, anil other# who hail been

defrauded In this way, had learned Ly experience te

to order direotly from their favorite nurserymen.
By looking over the advertiaementa in the agricul-

tural and local papers, you can .readily ascertain the

names of the leading nurserymen Send for a cata-

logue and price llat. Select tfce tree* and plants de-

sired. Direet when and how they shall be sent, and
lu nine cases out of ten you willbe better suited than

ifyou had bought of aonae amootfie-toogwed agant

who made an exhibit of a specimen book, gotten up
p-rhaps, for some French or German nursery.

In this connection we oail attention to the adver-
tisement in our paper, ofC. W. Seelye A Co., an old

and established house of Hoc heeler, N. Y. There ia

abundant time left yet for those wishing to get tree#
fur the spring setting, to send for a catalogue, make
out their orders and have tkem filled.? Try it.

REPUDIATION. ?Some of the old fervor of
Mskuwchusetto, agaiubt the stump act seems
to survive in the following decision :

The Supreme Court of Massachusetts, ac-
cording to the last volume of its report*,
juet published, has decided that the United
States statute of 1866, wliieh provides that
no paper required by law to be stamped.
ah all be used as evidence in any court, un-
til the requisite stamp shall have been affix-

ed, does not apply to the courts of the sev-
eral States.

INTHRESTING TO LADIES. ?The milliners
are wondering just now what will be the

fashions for spring. If little hats continue
in vogue, their profits will be beautifully
small. The sisterhood, two years past,
have had so hard a time of it, that a great

many have taken to dress-making, or to the

sale of fancy merchandise. Any of
ordinary ingenuity, from the "pieces, left
after making a silk or a tulle dress, ha*
been able to make with her own hands a

bonnet that, with the aid of a few shillings
worth of trimmings, has enabled her to

make as good an appearance as to her ca-
put as the lady disbursing 825 for a corre-

sponding article.

A Liberal offer from the Apptetesss-
Free Foundations for Libraries everywhere
-The establishment of libraries by charitable endow-

msnt, or the cooperation of intelligent pablio-epiri ted
cniieni is a subject that should receive general at-

tention. As a purifier of morals, a means of popu-
lar edueatian, a relief of crowded prisons and alma
houses, a direct promoter of the peace, happiness,
sad wealth of communities, the public library ranks
"ith the church and the school. It appears, from
ngns cropping out here and thtra, specially in the
IVeet. as if the times were propitous for th* further-
snce of this great work. Such, at least, Is the con-
viction entertained by D. Appleton A Co., who have
received, recently, many Inquiries from different
States, asking to be informed aa to the beet method
of founding libraries, and selecting books. In re-
sponse to the wide-spread feeling thus shown to exist
upon the subject, and to give Ita powerful lmpulae,
luej have determined to offer a direct end substan-
tial enci nragement for the formation of publlo li-

braries In all parts of the United States, The plan

whii-h they propose is, in scope, liberality, and pre-
cise adaptation to the beneficent end sought to bo

accomplished, unparalleled in the history of publlo
enterprises. It is as follows :

FRIENDS THAT CAN BE DEPENDED UPON.?
"Prosperity makes friends and adversity
triea them." The prosperous man need*
not friends and yet he has plenty of them ;
while the poor devil, without a cent inhip

pocket, rarelv receives a helping hand when
down. Baxe was "level" when he sang,

"There is no friend so true as a dollar or

two." and everyday proves the correctness

of the remark. The dollar is man s stead-
fast friend, and we should all take heed that
it does not slip too readily through the fin-
gers. Live, then, so that when the evil
days come yon may feel that you have a

friend in need iu "a dollar or two. xou

will feel a spirit of independence. Now-a-

days, one must "pony up" or "]>eg out.

Tbe Appletoas offer to give free, what may be cali-
"l ike foundation for libraries everywhere. They

*ilipresent to each club of persons, desirous of forsn-
fcsy a public library a complete set, ill IS volumes, of

ffielr standard New American Cyclopssdla. This

rut national work, the only publication of the
tlad, is oue which organlsersof libraries usually buy
first of ail books, because it Is the one most o'ten

ttasuitad by persons of ail classes and vocations, in
v*rch of reliable Information on all kinds of topics,
?iteen large octavo volumos, containing many
thousand pages of the most valuable reading-mat-

Wow* *ON TOE BOTS TO RBJUUIBEK At

a Christmas dinner, given by George W.

Cliilds to the one hnndre<l and thirty

news-boys of Philadelpliia, the following

maxims were printed on the bills of fare.

They should be committed to memory by

every boy in the land :

"Liberty is the right to do whatever yon

wish, without interfering with the rights of
' *Bave vour money, and you will find it
one of the most useful friends.

Never give trouble to your father or

n,
rake care of your pennies and they will

grow to be dollars.
Intemperance is the cause of nearly all

the trouble in this world ; beware of Btrong

drink.
.

. . . .

The poorest boy, if he bo industrious,

honest, and saving, may reach the mghteet

honors in tL# land.
Never lie crnel to a dnmb animal ; re-

member Uiat it lias no power to tell bow
much it suffers.

Honeaty ft) ajwdys tba beet poEctfa

?T. 1 r the pure ha no of which they would ordinarily
ei*ud their money, they therefore receive for noth-
*LB- In one sense, the Gyclopsedla Uin itself a li-
brary ; 0that from the start, the Olnte willhave the
batter part of what they wanted for nothing. The
"n|y return Diked by the donors for thle munificent
lift li, that the Club ihall proceed to raise and ex-
pend uut lesi than live hundred dollars to buy other
iswltr. In other words, that the Club shall build the
fupettructure on the foundation laid by the Apple-
i<#s la the selection of suitable books by hands ex-

I'denced for many years In the making of libraries,
lu Appiitons will render all the assistance requlr-

*ml supply the bofiks, with the usual discount.?

la.' ' ' 'hill becomes Uterslly a gift.
Tbie ' strsordlnary plan, so lhr as It hsi been sub-

mitted to the judgment of individuals, meets with
4®tooui approval. When It cogtM to be gener.
*

!'S kaown, n ennnot fall to elicit prompt recoguW
u '"and thankful acceptance from the Inhabitants

Unt '!lr*is of Cities, towns and villages, la the
fctnte*.

tIU particulars of pian, address
b. Arpbrros a do., New

Selling Out !

The Subscriber having rented his store building to

A. W. RKJ.au aw, of Scranton, for a term of years,
wishes to dispose of his entire Stock ol

GOODS
at Retail, between this and the 15th of March.

Those wishing to purchase
CROCKERY. STONE-WARE,

GLASS WARE, WOODEN WARE,
BOOTS A SHOES, HATS AC AFS,

DYE STUFFS, LAMPS A FIXTTIRES,

WINDOW A WALLPAPER,

GROCERIES A PROVISIONS
ol all kinds.

Together with the endless variety of smaller arti-
cles, th* Subscriber has usually kept, will find It a

good opportunity to buy. Also for sale a large lot

of empty FLOUR, PORK, MOLASSES, FISH and

other LarreU. very low.
GEO. LEIOHTON.

P. S. Thoae having book account
with the Subscriber, will find it to
their interest to settle with him per-
sonally, as after the 15th of March
unsettled Bills will be left in other
hands for collection. G. L.

Tunk. Feb. 16tli 1566 vsu2B-3w.

FOUTZ'B
CELEBRATED

Horse ill Cattle Mite
This preparation, long and fcvorably

will thoroughly re-invigorate
1® broken down and low-eplritvd horses,

by strengthening and cleansing the
\u25a0 \ II stomach and intestines.

It is a sure preventive of all diureses
<TasWTi3S£> incident to this animal, such as i-L.NU

FEVER. GLANDERS, YELLOW
WATER. HEAVES, COUGHS, DIS- .3KK
TEMPER, FEVERS, FOUNDER, fftft.LOSS OF APPETITE AND VITAL fBISgICf,
ENERGY, Ac. Ita use Improves
the wind, increase* the appetite? rFTwy
gives a smooth and glony skin?and \l 3 Jtransforms the miserable skeleton /-

into a flae-tooking and spirited horse CsAgHgfcmWc -

. To keepers of Cows this preparn-
e* U°n ig invaluable. It is a sure pre-

Tv^.,"~H ventive again?'. Rinderpest, Hollow

vfJiE&Sfcvt Horn, etc. It has been proven by
IffHfflWI actual experiment to increase tbo

?C, § Mkxiliquantity of milk and cream twenty

u,f c-nt. and make the butter firm
W ?slw w swe et. In fattening cattle, it

gives them an appetite, loosens their hide, and makes
than thrive mach faster.

In all diseases of Swine, such as Coughs, Ulcers ia
the Lungs, Liver, Ac , this article sots I J 1111 I
as a specific. By putting from one Jr
half a paper to a paper in a barrel of
swill the abovedlsease# willboeradi- ? i
cated or entirely prevented. Ifgiven a f/_ I 1
in time, a oertaln preventive and jffuji
cure for the Hog Cholera.

DAVID Es FOFTZ, Proprietor,.
BALTIMORE. Md ,

For sale hy Druggists and Storekeepers throughout
the United estates, Canada# and Boutk Auwiwh ?

*

C2T U.

KOFICS TO FARMERS I
CALIFORNIA & OREGON

Seed Wheat Agency.
We tarnish Farmer, with the

SJEST SEED WHEAT IN THE

WORLD,
Perfectly free from insertifonu or other impuri-

tle ; grown from Australian and Chili SJOI, jriel 1-
iag, OB good All,

SIXTY BUSHELS TO TflK ACRE.

sal weighing

86LBS. TO THE MEASURED BUSHEI,

The EARS of WHEAT, when mature, are usual-

lyELEVEN OR TWELVE INCHES LONG.

tar Rut up aud se urely tied anl sealed in linen
bags and sent by mail free to all parts of the coun-
t*7, on receiot of price.

PRIU E H ?

SAMPLES?? lOcts. each | BAGS-- 50c and tl each
Or in larger quantities at reasonable rates.

Address-
California and Oregon

SEED WHEAT AGENCY,
SAN FBANCISCO, Calilernia.

vBn27-li.

MWGOODB.
JUST RECEIVED , the usual variety ,kept to a Country Store which will IHJ

. be sold at Reasonable Rates, for
prompt pay. Special Attention given to -

MS DRUGS A MEDICINE*
i"X t PAINTS, OILS, and some of the

most popular I \u25a0 1

PATENT MEDICINES ?

?"X I on hand. We tire Agent* for "Bur-
. rnd's Patent Iron CORN SHELLER," U 1 j

IBC Uyfbest Iron hand eheller made. Or- gjg
ders lrom Merchants solicited ?also
Agents for The Celebrated Grover and
Baker Sewing Machine. Piea=o call

OB .<nd see for yourselves.
?' W. 11. BARNES A SON

Mehoopany. Jan. 8,'69- vBn23-ly. ?

[/you want Boot sor Shoes ana tne full valneyio
"your money, >o to Eastmun'r lie bos everitnfo

illtv for manuftseturlDg and ehailerfgcs competition.

ONE reason why people go to Buck A Sterlings'
to buy their furniture, is because they sell first

law goods at about half the price they have usually
been eold for in country.

EASTMAN s imitation French Calf Jirese Boot
at $6 to $6,50 are a nea'. stylish and durable

article. Nothing like them iuthis market.

NO more rece'fitjr for complaints of wet feet.?
Eastman's wuter-proofai Boots are warranted a

< omplcte nl perfe:t re edy, and this warrant

mean as written guaranty, if required.

ry WILL putehase a jar of Eastman ' water.
/ troot Ito-iie, eerta nto keep aiyr manifest

DTY W© irrxti EAFI- FT A If-Ilvo MBBTB.

AUDITORS.
Wm. Benedict §9 00 i
James Robinson 0 (H) '

Henry Love 9 (Ml
F. C. Ross, to exainiue aco'te of Pro-

thonoiary, Ac 12 00 *
. |

39 00 ,
F. C. Ross, Clerk for Co. Auditors. .15 00 i

COMMISSIONERS.
Lewis Cook 200 70
Hiram Bodle . . 13 'MI
(r. W. Sherwood '2.70 00 ?

Wm. B. Ovorlield 100 00

692 70 1
Commissioners' Clerk 021 Oil .

SHERIFF.
M. W. Dewitt 1222 89
Prothouotary, L. J. Keeney 105 I t
Commonwealth Costs 22.1 81
Traverse Jurors 1012 04
Grnnd Jurors 418 40
Constables and Tip staves 207 58

DR.
\u25a0

"JTo amouut of Taxes outstand-
ing for 1867, and previous years
as i>er hist Auditors report $2831 04

To amount of County tax assessed
for 1808 for use of Wyoming
County 14744 25 j

To ballance due from bail of J. S.
Mullison, late Treasurer, as per
last Auditors' Report 2043 <l5

To amount of tax received on un-
seated laud for 'OO and 'O7 923 41

To fine.Commonwealth VB. H. Hall 10 00
To old bridge iron . 5 00
To County tax on redemption.... 2 13
To balance on hand at lasf settle-

ment as ]>er Auditors' report... 7078 64

270:18 12

DR.
To amount of tax outstanding, for

1867 and previous years 180 00 j
To amount of tux assessed on Dogs

for 1868 497 50 J
To balance on band, as ]>er last Au-

tors' report 270 50 (
I
)

!
$948 00 :

DK.

To Jury lees received K (to

Balance dueProthonotary.,., 252 25 j

H2GO 25 j

To Jury foes received 20 00

To "fines received 00
Balance due Sheriff 700 31

840 31

Expenditures.
j Elections 778 98
j Assessors 490 89

! Bridge Building and Repairing 6138 33
ltoad and Bridge views 245 00
County Jail 8109 O0

, Interest on Loan 251 21
I Lights, Fuel, Stationery A Dockets.lh9 65

\u25a0 Boarding Jurors by order of Court . .10 00
Water rent 10 00

j Court Crier 40 00
i District Attorney 91 00

Commissioners' C0un5e1...,'...' 50 (Ml

Coroners' Inquests 19 53
j Printing? Harvey Sickler 315 16
l'enna. State Lunatic Asylum 516 45

i Revenue Stamps 1 00
Road Damages 40 00

j Jury Commissioners 79 80
. Blanks for Registering Voters 37 65

Susquehanna Co. Boarding Prisoners 224 00
? Binding Records Ac., by order of

Court
*

25 00
| i rea. i.l-r in I nseiited Lu'.ds 37 50

Miscellaneous Items 103 82
leaders institute 58 90

Total Expenditures §22,525 36

We hereby certify, that the above is a true an.l correct statement of the expenditures !
of Wyoming County, for the year, ending Jan uirv .ti. A. D..i09.

G. \Y. iSHEiIWUOD, ,Av P. CAIRL.
WM. It. OVERFIELT). )

ATTEST,
WM. P. TERItY, Clerk.

Commissioners' Olliee, Tunkhannoel;, Jan. 8, lMj'J.
- *

TreasurerV Account.

I
- =m =

by amount of tax uncollected.... 307 20
By E.vou's to Coll'rs on County tux 470 84
By com. to Coll'rs " "

*

" 971 18
i By balance due from bail of J. S.
i Mullison, late Treasurer 704 55
! Bv Treasurer Com. on $22,535 97

amount paid out at 2 per eent... 450 76
i By Treasurer's Com. on $25,118 35

amount received at 2 per eent... 502 30 i
i By orders redeemed 22535 97 j
Bv Rulauce due Couutv. .t 1629 31 j

827638 12 '

Sheep Fund.

CR.
By balance of Dog tax uncollected

for 180.8. and previous years 23 50

I By Exon's to Coll'rs 61 50
' By Com. to Coll'rs 27 53 1
, By Damages paid on account of
( Sheep killed by unknown dogs.. 537 22
j By Treasurer's coms'n on $537 22
j paid out at 5 per cent. : 10 74

> By Treasurer's coms'n on 8835 47
j amount received at 2 per eent.... 16 71
j By balance in bands of Treasurer.. 270 80 j

8948 00

Prothonotary's Account.
es.

' Br Bi IIrendered and all&wed
for ISCB 200 25

| 82t)0 25

Sheriff's Account.

CR.

; By Bills rendered and allowed by
Court, and County Auditors for

! 1808 840 31

840 31

We, the undersigned, Auditors of Wyoming County, being met at the Commissioners'
Office in said County, do certify that upon examination of the accounts of the Treasurer,

Commissioners, Prothonotory and Sheriff, and find them com at.as set forth in the fore-

going Statement, and the expenditures of said County are fully and correctly s t forth
in said Statement as rendered to us by the Commissioners of said County.

Witness our hands this Bth day of .tannery, A. P., 18(VJ.
' JAMES K. ROBIXSON, /

HENRY I.OVE, J- AtHr<trt.
i\ jr. Buiat, )

fflisffllanroits.
.THE 1W Y OBK WORLD

DXtLV, ?f.MI-WERKLY. A WKK.KLY.

TERMS BY MAIL.
Weekly World

i Ono Copy, one year $2 Of
' Four copies, 1 year separately aldre - 1 700
I Ten copies, 1 year, separately address* i 15 00
j Ailan extra copv to getter up nt the club

Twenty copieo 1 year, to one fire?*-- 25 00
i and an eitra copy to getter up of the club
Twenty copies 1 year, separat- lv addr* od 27 00

i And an extra copy t getter up of club
' Fifty copies 1 year, to one address 50 00

And the Semi-Weekly one v ar, t< getter
i up of club.

Fifty copies, I year, separately iiddre-cl 55 00
And the Semi-WceKly. 1 year, to getter ?

up ofClnb
100 Copies, 1 year, to die address 100 Oft

An i the Daily, 1year, top t irup t' Club
1(JO Copies, 1 year, Separately id Ires- 1 110,00

Ann the Daily, 1 year, tog-.-; cr up of Club.
SEMI-WEEKLY WORLD

One copy, I year .>4 00
Four co| los, 1 year, separately iddreseoj 10 0U
Ten copies, 1 yoar.to one addie- " 20 00

An I an extra copy to gett- rup of lu'o
Ten copies, 1 year, separately addressed 22 00

DAILY WORLD.
One copy, 1 yeer $!0 CO
One copy 1 year, with Sunday Edition 12 00

THE WORLD ALMANAC.
Single cpies, SO 20
Seten copies, by mail, prepaid J 00
Fit teen " " ' 2 00
100 " " " 12 00

MIJECTIONS

Additi .ns t.*,lubs may be in ,da any tiiue in the
yc irat tiie k -uve club rates.

Chang- -* in *-ttit rates made only on request of
i persons receiving club package.--, stating -Ilie of ,-üb-
m-ription, edition, post-office, hii i -date in wi.i hit
has previ, uslv been sent, and m being tiventi five
c iits to pay for trouble of the i-image to separate
address

I Trrms ?Cash in advance. Sen t i'n.-t-Office Mon-
ey Ordt-t or Bang Dr-ft. Bills -cut by Mail nil be

j at the ri'k of the sender.
We have no traveling ageii'- Spe- iiuen c-ipies,

I poster*. Ac , st tit free of charge, wherever and when-
. ever desired A*ldres all urdri. and letiers to

' THE WORLD." 25, Pad: Row, Xe* York.

wilkes-barrt:
I Spoke & Bent-work

Factory.
| Afull line of

. SPOK E S
ot all sizes, constantly on hand, made from selected

HICKORY and second growth WHITE OAK.
CARRIAGE

AND
WAGON MAKERS

are Invited to send for price list. Our g**-ids cannot
be excelled, and wo are determined not to tie under-

sold.
BOWS,

.i:nrs,
FELLOES,

NECK-YOKES.
WHiFFI ETREES,

ANi HANDLES OF ALL KINDS.

VELOCIPEDE WHEELS
furnished at short notice.
WM. K. KLDRIHOK,> T*R< (I'HART N. PAIN'E,

Sup't. y Prop'rs

Canal St., Wilkefbatic. I'a.
vBn'J6-ly

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs,

cuoh as Coughs, Colds, Whooping
' ' Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,

and Consumption.

J Probably never before iu the whole history of
medicine, lia- anything won .-<> widely and so deeply

, upon the continence of mankind, as this excellent
remedy l'or pulmonary complaint Throygl: a long
scries of years, and among tno-t of the race* 01

I men itha,, risen lugher and higher in their est inn-
i tioii.ao it has bci uuie better known. Its unifunn

( chnntrter and power to cure the rarimis affection ?

n 01 tho lungs and throat, have made it know nas 11 *?-

J, liable proie* lor u/.iiu.-t t- i. Wliile a*lapte*l t->
inikler forms of di a nn*l to young children, it .\u25a0

at die same time U. \u25a0 mo. - . .1 - : ad :etne<ly liiat cm*

0 | be given for incipient con :: option, ana the dan-
gerous Ructions of tl.;: throat andlncgs. Asa pro-

n , vision against sudden IttytlflfC'Wiip.it should
liekept OB h.uid in every family, and indeed a - ait
arc sometimes sabje t to 4m *j* and cougi. , ait

(J ? should be provided with ti .antidote for ti.cm.
Although settled CMwsinstfsa is HMMt ln

| curable, .still gii.it number ; of ca-es where the dis-
i, case seemed sealed, hive been completely cored,

| and ti.o jiati ream dto a ntouaHb by tte
i c'iwrry rvctorsf. So complete i.* its mastery

over the -1:.- ir 1 of tii*: 1.-.n-r, and Throat, thas
0 | the moat obstinate of them > tel Ito it. \v fiea nutii-

I leg el-c could reach them, under the Cherry Fee-o i SpMl faysubside and (luapfev.
/?in;/*/.; rnui I'iblM aiicrt find great pro-

tection from ir.
-t.it/iini i 0 aio.i ? - rci *1 ami often wholly

~ curedliy it.
'' Jtronchitia i; generi.il/ cured | y taking tho
U Cherry Jfreloral m ..u-.ilami ltequeutdoac-).
0 So generally.v. *? i 1 - virtue? known that we need

totpuidi hthe oc tifleaseeoflheui here.or do move

r. than a-sui-vj Uu pu ..u tiut iu iju-lilicdarc full/
inaintaii:cJ.

5 Ayer's Ague - Cure,
Fcr Fever and Acpie. Intermittent Fever.

Ch-11 Fever. Ren- ttont Fever, Dumb
J Ague, Periodical or Bilious Fever, &e.

' j and indeed nil the afccDons which ariso

1 I l'rom mularioas, marsn, or tniasinatia
} 1 poisons.

Aa its name implies, it docs Cure, and does noC
ftil. Containing neither Ar-enir, Quinine, Bi-mutii,

I Zinc, nor anv other mineral or poisonous snbstaix-o
' j whatever, it in no-vi-e iniures any patient- Tho

I number an*I importance of its cures in the ague dis-
f , tricts, arc literally lievond account, and we believe

without a parallel ifafhe history of Ague lnedieinte.
t Our pride i- grafifl.il bv the a'-krowlclgmciits w

receive of the radical cures effecto) in nbstiii.ito
cases, an.l where other remedies hail wholly failed.

' Unai-cliiiisted persons, eiibcr itMident in, or
travelling through miasmatic localities, willbe pro-
tected by taking the Atll'E C cm: daily.

, , For J-iver Complaint*, arising from torpidity-
of the Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stimalatiujf

l the Liver into healthy activity.
For Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints, it is

? ' an excellent remedy, pmducing mnnv truly re-
markable euros, where other medicines had failed.

Prepared bv Dit. J. C. Aykh & Co., Practical
and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass., and sold
ttUround the world.

MICE, $l.OO Mil HOTTER.
j Sold iy<. If ? *,, Tun.i: ".u* ~ I'i. Furling
' A Son. Sterlingville. C. <\ B* rge. lVieholim, Freai,
. IK-iu &. Co.. Factory ville, and all Druggists an t

I Dealers everywhere.

MLYLIt PLATIII) tVTIREr
-

D M-K iwn respectfully announces to the peoplo
II Wvoming C* unty, that lie bus made a specialty of
ofEAVY SILVER I'LATINiS, for years. Heavy

I plaiting i-* much m*-re ct-or. .mi -al than lisjht. Ti.o
more Silvi r j.ut *m the g Js. this cheaper it is *1- n
in pr -rortion to the nmount * fsilver use J. Spoons
ami Forks, should not lu of ic-s than 16 **t plate
lid or 43 oz. would be far nioro economical. Yat
4oz plate is call lag *o I plat; by the trade , and
poor as it t?. but a f .mil portion of all the g**o'l.s

? jmade come up to ih's standard. -'Ounce plate," in
? i platuts language i t number <-f ounces of

j silver, to the pr- - *,ft*b°c ..a.ri ?. All other sur-

-1 faces nro e-timat J bv t'i -v. For example, .les.

| sert.s are rstimct 1 .->-4 ; i-.rd tea. spoons at 1-2 tb*>
j mfece of table-spo mc. & xl * n oz. plate is 16 oz--.

of lico silver to the cr - J 0: t d:! -srx"us or dining
! folk-. 12 oz. to the ofd sort spoons cr forks
! ar. i 3 oz* to lac gra of ten- j jons. This quality
of j.l.i > . :-, tt.i o as much m
4ox an * will lin-.e four time; iho amount of tilver

| jii Tit'*- \u25a0 :* ? .1 cJ*t about tlireo
j times ar si Hell a. 1 ox . and will contain nine times

i the ntuoui-' of ,i v>r ui it T iirty--i? oz- plate ia

the iigb -i.: that wi: i ad w tho engraving on it. of
| name or initial , without catting throach uu'o tho

. motnl bete .th. i'-*i .--eight -?- f-late wif! c**st about
| four tiaws . i lias 4 p! bo, ind will contain
[l2 times tho amount of sii-.vr. Ibis plate costs

ah-,. ? nj-h.il; --- . a . ii-i ;iT.crware of ordi-
-1 dinar-.- wc : jht :: i : .- every lay i / will be mora

| datable tb *u </ .*'. .-*-111 .-:lm.ware. Most nt tho
i soil i silvi rwaro i made much,) - light t > L-a dura-
:Mein \u25a0 -- ' *-.* t-"l**u*le."' "treble"

| Ac. icji.tt in 1 iguatc c.ualitics?here being
I too IliaU aa. ,g., . 1.1 .ne,,- U.-O.

All g. ..- ; . 1... .a, ir.y name and Bg-
rwraadenotin* tao ? hte. stamped oft them, will
ibe guaranttoJ Ju.l w. to' 'ivcr an Srst quality
: of metal < .i lb. iu.

i ? ::: ;:?*'* : - *? 1 --r g oit I -uy thickness of
i . ....ts.l, f..-. - it.. 4 i or.

Of! !?-.-* 's. (Ist .lay i£ tnetal) pl.tea any thick-
t uoss require i

..
< . mi. i. u. ? r.U. Jei- .-It-rJ, at luakhar.uu k,

i 1 a.. .t. Ji * ... . ...- i'i ~.*o gu *a=.

fdert 1 fEal I ir 6 re, will receive proper
I attrcti it.

DAVID McKOWN.
I it;.-:**.:, iv.. Dec. Ist lid/.

TH"; AA'-TNCAN

:mm is ui AiB
hLWIZCr MAQJIINE CO,

!In dirvctine niton on to th*-ir CELBBRATED
j COM ILNii'ioA UI HON HOLE AND SEWIXU
I MAC HIKE, h. g leave to refer iw its wonderful pip-
' ularity a- eonclusire pmof ot i* great merit-

The inerc.ise in the demand fur this valuable
j inuJiiuc lias -cbii TEN FOLD during too last seven
j months of its Cist year before the public.
I This grand and surprising success is unj recodent-
-1 ed in the history ot sewing machines, aud we loel
< fully warranted in claiming that

ITL II A S X O EQUAL,
Hilt Nit ABSOLUTELV TIIit BEST

jP-XMILiY MzACrXIIMB
IN TUE WORLD,

And Intrinsically the C heapest,

| It is really two raaehine.- combined in one, (by a
siutplo aud beautiful mechanical arrangement.l
making both the Shuttle or Lock-stitch, mid tho

I Overseamiii*; and Ruit .n-hole stitch,- with equal
| facility anJ perfection. It executes in the very
, best manner every variety of sewing, such as, Hent-
i mitig, Felling, Cording, Tucking, Stitching, Braid-
I ing and Quilting, fla'h-riug an-i sowing on,'(dona
i at the same time.) and in addition, Overteiims,
I Euibrcidcrs on the c ie-', ami ruakes beautiful But-

ton and Eyelet hole- in r.il fabrics.
' These lutichinos with ? eciincns of work sni
workings can be seen t

TCXKIIAANOCIv,PA.,

1 by calling on the undersigned, agents for the sale
of them in Wyoming County.

MRB. (iEO. 3 TI'TTON,
MRS- Li.N.J* NEWMAN

\7i.4'itf.

LIVERY STOCK AND FIXTURES

3 '

I I -*.

-.. Por.sitlo!
ThQU .il . i|ia- . .. I - a!-,(.n Ift , *r..olc lorir.J

- Ito tjiopurchaser, his enyrcityekof

j . IIOIvSES,
ilUtvtrjLS,

\\'A< rt-KI.S.
.SLVhiCHiT.

CbT I'K'.iS,

H VRNF.SfiES.
.v<\, SC.. An.,

t used in hiLivery.

p AT T! N''' ?AX NDi'K, PA.
.1 i JT qTi-tift <-> ? . * PJ
~

The : . !\ I . . . I I ? oJ.illl.ila. lid UlOei .pit 'I

B ! ve-M . ..,.*:-:t*. littir >..r.

,| ?. B. ITAT.T,.

, Tutik. Feb. is/.-. V9Uhvilt

Large
and
fine
Stock
of

Purs,
Sh.awls,

Blanketa OVERCOATS,
WILL
BE
SOLD
AT
COST!

In
order
to

close
out
Stock
for
Ike

Spring
Trade.?
at

siieumaiY
&

lath
nor.

Tunklianiiock,
Pa.?
n23lf

TO MMIES OF WYOHTVIr CO.
Now is the time to secure

SPROUTS COM ML'ED

I HAY-FORK & KNIFE.
' The Subscriber having the exclusive right, to sell the

world-renowned Ilay-Foik and Knife, in this County
' proposes to keep them on hand, with all the neces-

sary Kcre? and Pullys, at his Store,
INMEHOPPEN.

Persons wishing to procure any of these articles
can do so by applying to the subscriber in pcrson.or

|by letter. Ifdesired, these forks w ill be put in the
! barn free of charge, with the"privilege < f using them

! during half the haying soason of 13611, when the
person using it will he required to purchase it or
quit using it at the time agreed upon by the par-

j ties.
I R J. HALLOCK

j Meshop;>en, Pa., Jan. 5, 1863--v3n2'2.
|

" "

PLASTER FOR SALE.
Ihave Several Hundreds of Tons ot (Cayaugft)

Ground Plaster, which I offer for sale in any quanti-
ties to suit purchasers,

AT REASONABLE PRICES.
Farmers should now provide a supply for tho com-

ing seasjti.

PRICE PER TON. 59,00
HIRAM ALL

Tunk ~ Pa. Jan. 5, 1669.-vBa22.

DON i. to go to liuck iat' risugs .to look at
their Urge stock of Looking Glasses, the largest

ever kept in the pleee, and thou the prices oan't help
but unit

I ALLof biasiman's Water-pr t Loo are made
Aot Leather tar.ned in tho old-fashioned way?in

! eo|d liquor, consequently will turn water and will
I not crack

LAZY PEOPLE.? -There is an oltl proverb
that "the lame aul the lazy are always pro-
vided for." There is more truth than

fwetry in this, especially with regard to the
atter class. All of us must have seen in-

stances of this kind, which have come
across us with a most disheartening effect,
just at some period, perltajis, when we wort)

conscious of having made industrious and
persistent effort for daily bread and butter
without hope of success. And yet, after all
the least spark of true mannood.or self-re-
-peet would bo kindled into a brighter flame
at the very thought of changing places with
a person so wholly devoid of these qualities
as to live at ease under such obligations.?
A more pitiable creature could hardly be
imagined, though all may seem to go well
with him for the time. A day will come to
sueli, when the retrospect will lie asln s and
wormwood ; it will come, too, when their
steps are past retracing, and nothing is left
but a dishonored old age.

Married.
VAtfTUYLE?ROBERTS?In Falls Tp? Wyom-

ing Co:, Feb. 17th IH6P. by the Rev. C. K. Lane.
George Franklin Van Tuyle, of kanea.-. City, .Mo.,
anJ Alice G. youngest daughter of Hon. lleury
Roberta.

SHELLY?SUTTON.On tho 20th Inst.,at the M .E.
Parsonago Newton, by the Rev. Isaac Austin. Mr.
John A. Shelly and Miss Anna G. Sutton, both of
Newton, Lua. Co., Pa.

STATEMENT
OF

RECEIPTS & EXPENDITURES
OF

1868.

v County Duplicates,
.

.
..

i: .j .

Yar OOLLXOTOBS' NAMKS, ! TOWNSHIPS. AKOVST. KXOMH. COM'X. PAID. .DC*.

I* i li ii 'I !? '
1867 James Bodle Eaton ! 14 00 1 115 ... 04' 12 21

P. C. Clayton Meskoppen 629 i! 6 58 16 88 16, 4851 34
'N. D. Hiker* Nicholson 1059 98! . ... jl 871 44 188 154
Levi Winters 'Northmoreland ..

557 06' 14 50' I 84 67 458 79'...!..
? ???jW. Lauionte jTunkh'nock Boro. 19.V46 : i 20 8:3!' 62 63 112 00'
?? ? ? Jasper Parrish Monroe 073'986 3P90 j 5:105 ! 289,03;:
18(58 Thos. Newman......... Broiutrim 798.37 1210; 3931; 74696

Henry Neweomb Clinton 875 38 (5 52' i 43:44, i 825 12 ... ..

John Nev Eaton 1490 73 27 03 : 68 67 1304 83
.... Thos. D. Headly jExeter 209 06 120j10 27 195 19 ....

lliram Evans !Palls 941 ol 17 35 |?6j22 878 26
Hiram Hitchcock Forkston 36uiK 2090, il7 20 3283)2 "...

.... Miles Avery Lemon 6i2|26(| 37 62 30 23 574 41 ...!..
'C. Vanosdoll Meslioppeu 1038 14.i 37 13lj 52 55 998 46
,O. 8. Vaughn Melioopaiiy r 916 10 ; 959:45 82 860 69!!.. J..

? ??? O. 8. Oreutt * . .'Monroe . 1 615 23 Is 83 29 82 ; 566 58 ....

.... Win. Drigga .... Nicholson 14 41 95 23 21 ,70 96 1347 76 ...'..
C. Hallock Northmorelaud. . 1098 '"> l 30 67 53 39 1014 55 ...!..

....Jos. Burgess North Branch .... ' 170 56 ...80 ; 849 161 27 ...j..
H. H. W altera Overtleld i 191 36'j 2 363 24 45 464 55...,.

\u25a0-? ?S. T. Flummerfelt Tunkhaunock Tp. | 1297 53;, 46 39 6a 56;| 1188 58 .....
... -Perry Billings Tunkh'noek Boro. 718 13'. 21 50, 34 83 ; 661 80 ...!..
?.J. O. Luce Washington 90901'' 34 10 43 74 ' 83117;...;..
.... Ansel Gay Windham 7(53 42"... . 644 76 118456

17575 29 476,84 971 18 >5820 )2O
?Settlement since Statement made.


